# THE OLYMPIC HANDBALL ASSOCIATION

## Contact Details – Schools Development

**Name:** Susan Moloney  
**Email:** susanmoloney@olympichandball.org / ioha@olympichandball.org  
**Phone:** 01 6251165  
**Website:** [www.olympichandball.org](http://www.olympichandball.org)

## PRIMARY Schools - Programmes and Resources

**Street Handball/ Olympic handball** - The IOHA has established a modified version of Olympic Handball, a game called *Street Handball which can be delivered in schools or normal game of handball*. Both are suitable for pupils aged 6 years and upwards. Please click on this link for further information - [www.streethandball.org](http://www.streethandball.org)

**Resources** - [http://www.olympichandball.org/handball/resources/](http://www.olympichandball.org/handball/resources/)

**The International Handball Federation** (IHF) has also developed a website specifically for primary school teachers. It contains videos and other resources aimed at pupils 5 – 12 years of age.  
POST PRIMARY Schools – Programmes and Resources

**Street Handball** - The IOHA has established a modified version of Olympic Handball, called *Street Handball*. Street Handball provides an introduction to the game of handball and can be played in confined areas where handball would not be practical. [www.streethandball.org](http://www.streethandball.org)

**Introduction to Street Handball** – This seminar (suitable for teachers and senior cycle students) explains how to teach Street Handball and to demonstrate new training methods and techniques. The seminar will run for 3 hours at a cost of €15. (Minimum number of participants – 12).

**TY Programme** - In 2015/16 the IOHA will be employing a development officer and intend rolling out our Transition Year Handball Program which has been developed to empower TY students coach and promote handball not only in their own school but also in local primary schools.

**Resources** - [http://www.olympichandball.org/handball/resources/](http://www.olympichandball.org/handball/resources/)